
During his interrogation of Jesus prior to the crucifixion, Pontius
Pilate asked Jesus a very important question. Jesus had just said
to Pilate, “I was born and came into the world to testify to the
truth. All who love the truth recognize that what I say is true.”
That’s a pretty big claim!

So, after this sweeping statement, Pilate replies with three
incredible words. He asks, “What is truth?” He’s implying that
truth is elusive and can’t really be known or understood. It was
an issue then and it’s still an issue today. This idea is the crisis of
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today’s culture. We’re becoming a society that increasingly believes that truth is relative and,
just like beauty, it’s determined by the eye (opinion) of the beholder.

Friends, truth is not relative. It’s eternally absolute. We don’t get to define it because it’s
already been defined by the One who IS truth. Truth isn&#39;t whatever we choose to believe
at any given moment. Truth is simply what God says is eternally true.

I suggest to us today that God’s truth is the missing element in our culture, and it’s the only
thing that can bring about true transformation. You see, there’s no such thing as MY truth or
YOUR truth. Sure, we all have unique experiences and varying perspectives, but there’s only one
real truth. In fact, the Bible tells us that we’re not even capable of determining truth, so it takes
the Holy Spirit to reveal it to us (Proverbs 30:2; Psalm 25:5).

There’s a reason that Proverbs 23:23 (NLT) says, “Get the truth and never sell it.” Truth is
something to be acquired through our walk with God, our study of the Scripture, and the
personal revelation of the Holy Spirit.

During our current teaching series, we’re going to address topics like, “What is Truth?” “This I
Believe,” “Wrestling with Difficult Truths,” “Speaking the Truth,” and more. I invite you to join us
on this journey because if there’s one thing we all desperately need in our lives, it’s the truth of
God’s Word and the supernatural help of the Holy Spirit as we apply it to our lives.

Be blessed!
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Upcoming Events

If you’re interested in becoming a member of 
 Hope Church or if you just want to learn more
about our history and vision, then check out our
“DNA” class at hopechurchalgood.com/ourdna. If
you have any questions or you’re ready to become
a member, please contact the church office.

OUR MISSION BECOME A MEMBER
LOVE. GROW. SERVE.LOVE. GROW. SERVE.

As a church family, we're on a mission to love
people into a life-changing relationship with
Jesus. That's why we're deeply committed to
passionately loving God and other people,
constantly growing to maturity in our faith, and
diligently serving the community around us. That's
our DNA.

Welcome Home!

MOTHER'S DAY

We believe all women were put here for a
purpose and to influence those around
them. We will hear from some of our
Pastors' wives during service and have a
special gift for every lady in attendance.

May 14th @ 10am | Sanctuary



Ministry Updates

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO SIGN UP FOR THESE EVENTS,
GO TO HOPECHURCHALGOOD.COM/EVENTS

I  WONDER VBS

Kids will learn what makes their stories
unique, what gifts God gave them, what
they could learn from others, and how
they could spend time with God. Open
to kids ages 4 thru entering 5th grade.

June 11th-14th | 6-8:30pm

SUMMER ENCOUNTER

Students entering grades 6th thru 9th
are invited to join us. We meet nightly at
the 931 Building. There are nightly
activities, worship, and time in the Word
for students.

June 11th-14th | 6-8:30pm
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Sundays

10 AM

WORSHIP & TEACHING

HOPE KIDS (0 -  5TH GRADE)

6:30 PM

WORSHIP & TABLE GROUPS

HOPE KIDS (0 -  5TH GRADE)

931  STUDENTS (6TH - 12TH GRADE)

Wednesdays
Service Times

9 AM

PRE-SERVICE PRAYER

The Cookeville Pregnancy Clinic helps women in
unintended pregnancies. They offer free
pregnancy tests, ultrasounds, confidential options
counseling, practical help and referral services.
Too many times, women feel as though abortion is
their only option. The CPC helps their clients see
that there are choices and then practically help.
They promote sexual abstinence before marriage
and healthy relationships throughout the
community in their Sexual Risk Avoidance program.
Their Deeper Still ministry provides healing and
support for those with a past abortion experience.
For more information, go to cookevillecpc.org


